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Mingdong Yi, Linghai Xie, Wei Huang and coworkers describe an organic field-effect transistor memory device based on trilayer organic heterostructures in article number 1700007. The device exhibits excellent performance for nonvolatile memory applications. In addition, the heterostructures are successfully applied on multilevel and flexible nonvolatile memory devices.
Coupling Reactions
Bye bye palladium. Kai A. I. Zhang and coworkers develope a palladium-free and photocatalytic Stille-type coupling reaction of aryl iodides and aryl stannanes by a conjugated micro porous polymer-based photocatalyst under visible light irradiation at room temperature in article number 1700101. Via the aryl radical-mediated reaction pathway, the light-promoted coupling reaction using a pure organic photocatalyst offers a simple, sustainable, and more economic aromatic C-C bond formation mechanism. 
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